
            February 2018 

 

Fellow Campers, 

We are inviting you and your camping family/friends to join us for our 12th Annual Campout for Charity.  It will be held 

June 8th – 10th, 2018 at the Iroquois County Fairgrounds, 2 miles north of Crescent City, Illinois.  You do not need to a 

Good Sams member to attend, just someone who enjoys camping and good friendship. 

If you have attended in the past, please put the dates on your calendar and come join us again.  If you have never been 

to this fun and entertaining weekend, we invite you to join us.  We have new activates planned along with some of the 

activities held in the past.  For any of you who would like to come in a day or so early we have activities for you also.   

Thursday we will have our $1.50 Potato Bake, bring table service and a topping or dish to share. 

We will play Card Bingo ($2.50 in quarters) following the Potato Bake, some change will be available.  If you have never 

played Card Bingo, it is different and a lot of fun.  We plan to have a campfire if weather permits. 

Friday there will be a lunch for sale and at 5pm we will have something brewing in the black pot.  Please bring a covered 

dish and table service for the night meal.  The nurses from Iroquois County Public Health will be with us again with blood 

pressure check, glucose check and colorectal screening kits.  The entertainment on Friday will be Todd Pheifer & 

Jennings Street Band with campfire following weather permitting. 

Saturday is a full day with breakfast being served in the morning and a catered meal in the evening.  There will be 

activities on going all day long, look for posters at registration desk for details.  If you have a craft/hobby items to display 

or sell please bring them.  There is no fee to sell or display your works of art.  The entertainment for tonight will be Back 

Paiges with a campfire following weather permitting. 

Some of the possible crafts that we are working on is a pencil cup in basket weaving, felt ornaments (bring scissors), 

adult coloring and a demonstration of clothes line basket making.  If you are interested in making a clothes line basket, 

you would need to bring a zig zag sewing machine, #16 needle, 100% cotton thread (several spools), several bobbins, 

3/16” x 100 cotton/poly clothes line ($3.50-$4.00) from Walmart (hardware dept) and 4 straight pins.  All of these will be 

schedule sometime over the 3 days.  Check prairiestatesams@weebly.com for more updates. 

Friday and/or Saturday there will be mini games, bean bag baseball, chip to the target (golf), possible marshmallow golf, 

ongoing puzzle table, pet show, with others still in the working stages. 

Bring at least three items for the local food bank and you will be registered in a drawing for a door prize. 

There will be plenty of door prizes as well as some great bargains in the Chinese Auction and Silent Auction. 

The goal of this event is to raise funds for Charity, Seniors in Need, Dogs for Better Lives, Relay for Life just to name a 

few.  But we always plan this event with the goal of having a good time, enjoying the company of old and new friends, 

while enjoying our great outdoors.  We figure the fund raising will take care of itself. 

But we need YOU to attend to make all the above happen.  Enclosed is a flyer with more details on the weekend and a 

reservation form.  Pre-registration is greatly appreciated and cost effective. 

                            All activities are subject to change. 

Hope to see you there, 

 

Campout for Charity Committee 
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